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DO’S fo「 Exhibito「s

Know your class number and your back number

Have your horse’s feet clean and picked

HoId yourreins in one hand 18’’from the bit ring

Have your curb ioose enough for four fingers to冊undemeath

Have your caveson ioose enough forfour fingers to fit undemeath

Pay attention to your horse

Keep your horses muzzle off the DQP
-feach your ho「se to give his foot to the DQP

Have your horses feet picked ciean

Know the shoeing rules for your division

Be sure you are entered in the correct cIass

.DON葛TS for Exhibitors/handlers

Do not a=ow your ho「se to put his muzzIe on the DQP’S neck or back

A handie「 b「inging a horse through inspection must be 12 years and over-it is unacceptabie for

Smai看children to present horses for inspection

Do not use fly sp「ay, glitte「 o「 any other ’’foreign substance’’on your horses legs prjor to

COming to the inspection station,

Do notaskthe DQPto add you to a ciass, ifyou aren’ton the class sheetyou mustgo tothe

O冊ce,

Do not ask the DQP to d「op you f「om a class, yOu muSt gO tO the office,

Do not ask the DQP for a gate ortack hold-the DQP does not controI the gate.

Do not ask the DQP to diagnose you「 ho「se.

Do not go to the inspection station if you「 ho「se steps on himself and he is oozing or bleeding

Orthere is any kind ofdischarge.

Piease fo=ow these guide=nes to keep everyone safe and avoid unnecessary delays at the

inspection station" If you aren’t prepared you w用be asked to move back unt= you are ready to

PreSent for inspection,

New inspection procedure:

EngIish sti「rups are to be puIled a旧he way up and Ieather’s tucked

Westem stirrups are to be pulied ove「the saddle and eithertied together o「 buckled w軸a

StraP. Ybu w冊be allowed to put a sma= towel across the seat ofyour saddle to keep it cIean

but the towei can be on the seat only.

1f he feels there is a concem the DQP may ask you to remove yourtack. He may also inspect

the rear limbs of your horse incIuding back shoes for compIiance. The DQP is responsible for

monjto「ing the bam area as we= as the warm up area as time pe「mits and has the autho「ity to

inSPeCt a ho「se in the staIi o「 trailer with the show manager p「esent. There are no pre-

1nSPeCtions a=owed" ifyou have a concem please do not b「ing your ho「se to inspection, The

DQP’S decision is finai and is not subject to argument or protest or a second opinion unIess

the「e are two DQP’S on duty,


